
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Wellness Newsletter June 2016  

Cigarettes’ Impact on Your Wallet  

June is Men’s Health Month.  

According to the National Institute of Health, when compared to women, men are more likely to make 

unhealthy or risky choices as well as put off regular checkups and medical care. Many of the major 

health risks men face, if diagnosed early, can be prevented and treated. This is why it is so important 

for everyone to be aware of medical testing guidelines. For more details on the frequency of specific 

medical tests for men, see the chart from the Men’s Health Network on the second page.  

If you would like to learn more about men’s health, take the workshop titled “Preventative Health – 

Male” found on your Lexington Wellness Website.  

Money saved over time by NOT purchasing cigarettes 

Packs 
smoked/day 

Money saved in one 
month* 

Money saved in 
one year* 

Money saved in 10 years* 

.5 $150 $1,800 $18,000 

1.0 $300 $3,600 $36,000 

1.5 $450 $5,400 $54,000 

*The average cost of cigarettes in NYS is $10/pack. 

What could you do in 10 years with your savings? 

Take an exotic vacation    Start a college fund for your child 

Pay off credit card debt    Buy a new car or boat 

Boost your retirement account   Live  to enjoy it! 

 

If you would like to try to quit smoking and feel you would benefit from learning about 

tools to help, attending the NYS Butt Stops Here program may be exactly what you need.  

For more information, contact Michelle Peryea, Wellness Program Coordinator, at (518) 

775-5420. We will attempt to plan these free classes to accommodate your schedule. 
 

Use your arms to enhance your walking routine  
 
Swing Your Arms  
Bend them at 90 degrees and pump from the shoulder. Move your arms in opposition to your legs—swing your right arm forward as you step forward with 
your left leg. Keep your wrists straight, your hands unclenched and your elbows close to your sides. The vigorous arm pumping allows for a quicker pace and 
provides a good workout for your upper body.  
Try Walking Poles  
To enhance your upper-body workout, use lightweight, rubber-tipped trekking poles, which are sold in many sporting goods stores. This is like cross-country 
skiing without the skis. It works the muscles of your chest, arms and abs while reducing knee stress. Find the right poles by testing them in the store before 
purchasing. You should be able to grip each pole and keep your forearm about level as you walk.  
Use Hand Weights, With Care  
Hand weights can boost your caloric expenditure, but they may alter your arm swing and lead to muscle soreness or even injury. To start, use one pound 
weights and increase the weight gradually. The weights should never add up to more than 10 percent of your body weight. Ankle weights are not 
recommended, as they increase your chance of injury.  

 
Brought to you by Rose & Kiernan, Inc.                    
The information provided in this newsletter is not intended to be applicable to all individuals and employees. This publication provides general education only. Individuals are advised to follow the advice 
of their physicians and healthcare providers. Thank you.  
To see past editions of the R&K Wellness newsletter: www.rkinsurance.com/employee_benefits/group_benefits/rk_publications/wellness_newsletters/  
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